
I- LNTROI3UCTION 

Earlier studies on the function of v-rE%r oncogenc 
products (v.Ras) in the malignant transformation of 
fibroblasts suggest that the expression of v-rrr?; 
stimulates phosphatidylinositol and phosphacidyl- 
choline metabolism to elicit sustained increases of 
1,2-diacylglycerol [l-S], accompanied by reduced ac- 
tivities of protein kinase C (PKC) [2,3,5]. Although in- 
tracellular Ca2* is thought to play an important role in 
cell proliferation [7-g], involvement of v-Ras in Cal’+ 
responses is poorly understood except chat bombesin- 
induced transient increase of intracellular Cal* concen- 
tration ([Ca2*]) is Ras-dependent [lo]. 

The Ca2* oscillation is observed in various cell types 
[I I-141, though its precise molecular mechanism has 
not yet been disclosed. Oscillation can arise from fluc- 
tuations eit,her in the entry of external Ca2+ or in the 
release from internal stores. In addition, the necessity 
of extracellular Ca2” for the induction and maintenance 
of Ca’” oscillation and involvement of PKC have been 
reported [I 11. Woods et al. [IS] have first indicated the 
possible involvement of PKC in repetiti,ve [Ca2*]i tran- 
sients by showing the decreased frequency, but the ef- 
fects of PKC appear to depend on the cell type Ill]. 
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We here denmnsrrnte the agonisr-induced Ca2+ 
oscillation in v-K-rrrs.tranrformed NlW3T3 cells, which 
was apparently regulated by PKC. The relationship 
between the Ca” oscillation, Ras levels and colony for- 
mation in soft agar were investigated in a series of 
NIH3T3 cell clones transfected with v-K-ras. 

2, MATERLALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Mtmmhls 

BK and bombesin were purchased f’ronr Sigma (St. Louis, MO). 
Fura-2/AM and fura- from Dojin Laborarorics (Kumamoto, 
Japan), [T-“P]ATP and “P wcrc obtained from Amerrham. All 
other chcmionls were obtained from conmiercial raurccs and were of 
the highest quality nvailablc. 

Parent NIH3T3 cells and v-K-rrr~tratroformed derivatives of 
NIH3TJ cells wcrc grown in Dulbccco’s modified Eagle’s medium 
(DMEM, Gibco, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% fetal 
calf serum (FCS). Special care was taken IO maintain the cell lines at 
subconfluent densities at all times. 

Cells wcrc plated at a density of 2x 10J cells/chamber on a glass 
coverslip attached to a Flcxiperm-Disc (Heraeus Biotechnology, 
Hanau, Germany) and precoated with gelatin. After 48 h culture at 
37% the cells were kept in the serum-free medium for 2 h unless 
otherwise indicated. The cells were labeled with fura-Z/AM (2.5,~M) 
and fluorescence images were obtained, and conversion from the ratio 
(340/360 mn) into the absolute value of [Ca’*]i was made as described 
1161. 

2.4. PKC rrctivity may 
The in vitro PMC activities of total hotno8enate were measured as 

previously reported 1171. “Pi-labeled cells were solubilized for two- 
dimensional pel electrophoresis as described [2]. Relative 32Pi- 
incorporation into the 80 kDa protein was compared with the 
utisiimttiatqi 57 ki?a protein, an d determined wi:h a B.453000 bio- 
image analyzer (Fuji Film, Japan). Western blot analyses of PKC 
using monoclonal antibodies against PKC subtypes were performed 
as previously described [18]. 
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[CaZ’J1 irr normal rtnd v=~~~~~=tr~n~f~rrnc~ NlKW3 
cells labeled with w ~t~~rc~~en~e indieutor Iwrn~TFAM 
was traced with u C~~~-irn~~~n~ analyrasr. AS &awn in 
Fip. lb, bradykinln (BK) did in&o Ca”” oscillation 
following the initial rapid [Ca’“]l incre:n$c in’ ~~~~ific~nt 
proportion (65%) of v-K-rgs-trannformcd NIHST3 cells 
(DT cel;ls), whereas parent NIH3T3 cells thawed a cr~n- 
sicnt [Ca”]i increase (Fig, Ia), Another mitogrn, 
bombcsin (Figs. lc), as well ax FCS (Fig. Id) caused flue- 
tuating Caf” reaponrca to chc same propsrrion of cells 
ns BK stimulntion, with some variety in fnqucncy and 
tmglirucle. 01 fhe contrary, NtW3T3 cells transiently 
responded to bomb&n and KCS, and Ca”* oscillation 
in the eclls was not observed under the same conditions. 

Since there was only a transient formation of 1P.r 
(1,4,5) peaking at 30 s by BK in BT cells (data not 
shown), a model that oscillation is driven by fluctuating 
IPa (1,4,5) formation [19,20] seems not to be applicable 
to the current case, In addition, the pretreatment with 
10&l ryanodinc for 30 min, which inhibits the Cal*- 
induced Ca’” release [ 131, did not affect rhe oscillation 
in BT cells (data not shown). Thus the Ca”-induced 
Ca” release model [I I] does not fit the cast either. 

Furthermore, we examined whether Ca” mflux 
process was involved in the oscillation of DT cells. The 
pretreatment of DT cells with 1 mM EGTA for 3 min 
completely abolished the BK-induced oscillation, and 
this abolishment was recovered by the addition of ex- 
cess Cal’” (data not shown). However, the possibility 
cannot be ruled out that EGTA inhibits some Ca’“- 
dependent process which is important for the oscil- 
lation* Thus a Mn2+ quench method was used, by which 
Mn’” inflow through a divalcnt cation channel was 
monitored [22]. BK, in the presence of Mn2’, caused a 
decrease in the fluorescence intensity of fura- 2-loaded 
DT cells, whereas no changes were observed in NIH3T3 
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Fig. 1. Changes in [Caz”]i in NIW3T3 and DT cells following the ad- 
dition of mitogens, (a) BK (100 nM) was added to NIH3T3 cells; fb) 
BK (100 nM) added to DT cells; (c) Bombeein (2.5 nM) added to DT 
cells; (d) FCS (10%) added to DT cells. Each trace represents the 
results from II separate experiments and more than 200cells were 
examined. Approximately 60-65% of the DT cells exhibited Ca2+ 

oscillation in response to these mitogens (b-d). 
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eells (data no1 shown). These results suggest Ihe role of 
Cal* influx in the oaeillacion in DT cells, 

For regulating Ca”” influx, there could be three 
major mechanisms including voltage-dependent cal- 
cium channels, second mcsscngcr-mediated channcis 
and the receptor-mediated channels [l2]. Although the 
voltage-Eared Ca ‘* channel (L-type) has been reported 
to be involved in Ca”’ oscillation [23,24], the pre- 
treatment with 5,4&l nifidipine for 5 min had no effect 
on the mitogen-induced oscillation in DT cells (data not 
shown). Since continuous presence of BK is required 
for the maintcnancc of oscillation, the Ca” influx is 
likely through mitogen receptor-mediated apening 
of Ca”” channels rather than through the second 
messenger-mediated channels. 

To test whether the observed Cal” oscillation is 
associated with the ru.s-transformed phenotypes, we 
used NIH3T3 cell clones freshly infected with helper- 
free Kirsten murine sarcoma virus [25] and a ras- 
revertant Cl 1 clone [26]. The malignant properties of 
Al, Bl, b6 and Cl 1 cells and their Ras protein levels are 
given in Table I. Fig, 2a shows the BK-ind,uced oscilla- 
tion in highly malignant Al cells, while Bl (Fig, 2b) and 
b6 (Fig. 2c) cells exhibiting lower malignant properties 
did not show the oscillation. However, the oscillation 
was detected in the Cl 1 revertant (Fig. 2d). Kamata et 
al. [2] reported that PKC activities in DT and Cl 1 cells 
were significantly lower than their parent NIH3T3 cells, 
Although the effects of PKC are cell type-dependent 
[ 11,271, the mitogen-induced Ca2’ oscillation in 
fibroblasts is likely to be inhibited by PKC activation, 
To examine the involvement of PKC in the oscillation, 
we pretreated DT cells with phorbol 12-myristate 
13-acetate (PMA) and a PKC inhibitor H-7 [28]. The 
pretreatment with PMA for 5 min shortened the dura- 
tion of the first [Ca2*], peak and completely abolished 
the subsequent oscillation (Fig. 2e). This treatment also 
inhibited the Mn2’ quenching, further suggesting the 



The in vitro PKC: t\cetlvity in DT cells was ~~~il~fi~~ntt~ 
lower than rhat in NIWT3 rcllx (Table 11. However, 
relative praparrionrr in mcmbrene and cytosal af PKC 
activity were. almeat equal in bath DT and NtM3T3 
cells, Western blat analysis of BK with manoclanal 
antibodies (MC-Ia, MC-2n, MC&t, whieh selectively 
inlernct with type I, ft and Klt of WC) revealed that the 
mnjar subtype P”KC III WPS lower in DT cells than the 
parent cells (data not rhswn). As shown in Table I, law 
activities of PKC arc in good agreement with induction 
of rhc BK-induced C$* oscillation. High cxpresoinn of 
V-K-W was necessary but not %uffieient for induction 
of the oscillation. Furrheemarc, rhe in viva PKC a&i= 
ty was estimated by monitoring phosphorylation of the 
80 kDn protein [36,31) (Fig, 3). Relative ineorporartion 
of $%J into the 80 kBa protein in unsrimulated DT eells 
WRS much lower than that in unatimulnted lWI3T3 
cells. Alrhough the rrentmfnt wifh PMA for 5 min 
enhanced the phas-phorylation, the level in IX’ cells was 
still lower than that in unsrimulaced NIH3T3 eelis. 

Lloyd et al. [lOI have ecportcd that the expression of 
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Fig. 3. In vivo assay for PKC activity as determined by “P-incorporation into the 80 kDa protein. Relative “P-incorporation into the 80 kDa pro- 
tein (W) was compared with the unstimulatcd 57 kDa protein (B-). (a) “‘P-autoradiogram of unstimulated NIH3T3 cells; (b) “P-autoradiogram 
of NIH3T3 cells treated with PMA (100 @ml) for 5 min. (c) NiH3T3 and DT cells were treated with either PMA (lOOng/ml) for 5 min pr 24 h, 

H-7 (50aM) for 30 min. 
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N=rtr%: is ~ss~~i~tcd wlrh trwnalcnl IPI (1 ,;z,S) kmlatian 
indwzad by bsmbe~ln lcadirr ?O An elcwtrd rrle#le al’ 
i~[~~~~~iUl~~l~ mrctJ c&P. f+m%wPP, ea”* ~~~jll~~i~~ 
WLO plot sbnerwd in their syatcm, A recwt rcpem by 
PalwEno et al. [32] ~~t~~~~~~~t~~ ht the bsrm!xnin* 
induced [Ca’“).r incregsc was inhtbfcrd in the MS- 
cranrrormcd NtN3T3 ce:lls by R meehwnism involvint 
FKC necivacion. Such diacrcpa.neies in our obrervacionr 
may indicate the prcoencc of MI unknown csnrequener 
induced by MS expression. Fsr example, our previwa 
cxpcrimencs [25] auggeesc that Thy.1 inhibits the colony 
formncion in soft agar of’ NfWT3 cells expressing high 
amounts of v-Rns. Interestingly Thy-l is nac detectable 
in cirlref BT, Al or Cl 1 eclk exkibiring the mirsgcn- 
induced 01” oscillation. In NIMYt3, 531 and b6 cells 
producing Thy- I, BII the ocher hnnd, the oscillation was 
not observed. Thcscobse~vacj~ns sugaaac iz !I& hctween 
the colony-forming potency in soft agnr, induction of 
the Caa9 oscillation and Thy-I levels, except for r~ 
revertant Cl 1 cells which retain the ability to L~IYXV on 
media containing low eonccncrntions of serum (1%) as 
DT cells (26). it is possible thnc the Cc?’ oscillation is 
one of the malignant phcnocypcs of ru~~crnnsforrned 
NfH3T3 cells. 

Since the Ca’” signal is essential for cell proliferation 
[7-g], repetitive Cn” oscillation may be advantageous 
for low concentrations of micogcns to sustain cffieienr 
growth signals, This may partly explain the finding that 
BT cells arc able co grow in the presence of low serum. 
Finally we propose that the reduced PKC activity in MS- 
transformed cell lines is important for rnalig- 
nant growth, and the consequence of the reduced 
activity could elicit other events which positively affect 
proliferation. 
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